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a capital of $1,000,000 to. which a reserve fund of
over $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2cU A. D., 1879. -
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gist to let her have one bottle and one package of
the Remedy, aad was refused, because she did not
have the money to pay for It. She pawned her
wedding ring and raised. $1.50 to pay for the medl--
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"When she gave the child the first dose, threesweeks ago to-da- the lltrJe fellow was a mass ofscaly sores from the hips to the knees, and at seven 1

months old had never borne his weight on his feet.- - '
To-da- by the hejp of God and a faithful admmls-trati- on

of the Remedy the child" Is well and strong
in the legs, and last . Sabbath morning whfle the : '

mother was weeping at the necessity of drying up '
her breast, he took hold and nursed es strong ana 1

vigorous as ever. The-- admlnCitration of thevRemedy is still kep up to effect a complete cure. -
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THIS IS FOE OH AEL0TTE PEOPLE,

RHEUMATISM AND TONIC..... - ' .."ii!'--'-

Charlotte, N. Cr, Dec. 10, 1884.

I have used Mrs. Joe Person's. Reme-
dy, and it is the finest medicine I ever
used for Rheumatism., For more than
twenty years I have been afflicted with
musculaT Rheumatism, and had tried
every known remedy; ' but without'
avail I was often so bad off and suf-

fered so much that I CQuld notlie
down, but had to be propped up in bed.
I had been subject to thesev severe at-

tacks for twenty years. I tried. Mrs.'
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607 Seventh St , Washington, D. C .

, Make P. O. Money Orders payable and address
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NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
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office in! the country.Halveston Steady : middnnz 91 : net receipts Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' -

nil; gross 114; sales 36; t stock 1001; exports Fads are Stubbaro Thioes. My health is now perfect, and it is all '
toasiwise .
I Weekly-- Net receipts 387; gross 403; sales 232 r If you want ' ; owing to Mrs Joe Person's Remedy. Ippons coastwise 8b; continent ; Ureat Bri fke Slaoes mAtain . . . v From Tarboro Southerner July 17. am strong and, well, and can takeex-tende- d

exercise without fatigue. I ad---I Norfolk Quiet; middling 10 6; net receipts
16; gross 16; stock 1,098; - sales ; exports
fcoastwlae ; Great Britain . , Fine Work Whfle visiting --Tarboro. on July - 8th: I was re

vise all who need a Tonic,' or are sufferauested to visit Miss Mary E. Staton. seven mile
from town, who for seven weeks had been sufferingWeekly net receipts - 50; 1 gross 50;-- . salesI42; exp'ts to continent, ; coastwise, ,131; And all kinds of excruciating agony rrom some blood poison, sup ing with Rheumatism or Ecemai to '!

it. I was induced to try it by it ,f rauce ; ureat Britain
ANDilmtogton Quiet middling 1014: net rec'ta

posed to De poison oaK. ,un last Tuesday, at her
request, I went to see her, and expected to see great
suffering, but was not prepared for the scene that
met me. I found the patient broken out all over
with an eruption which had occasioned such in

gross -- : sales : stock 297: exnorts coast having cured my little grandson oi
Ecp- - - 'MRS. S. M. HOWELL. 'al - . . mpise; irreaicnxam . - i IHI O "3BSweekly net receipts 4: eross 4: sales tense itching that during the . paroxysms she wasFIBS! CLASS MATEBIAL,xports coastwise -- ; Great Britain . perfectly uncontrollable, and had scratched and

. - UiV k , UUWIIIII. , Uk &VW1W torn herself to .pieces until her aeony was indes0; gross 18: sales stock 1.108: exnorts cribable. During these paroxysms she would have II. II. JORDAN i CI),tpastwlse ; to continent Great Britain.:
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You can get it at Reasonable Prices.Fortrance . r . .

Weekly net rfiv1nt.9 fl4- - trmaa ' M- - aalAa
Boys', Youths' and Gentleman's

SummerWiBar;
to be held, and hes screams could be heard a long
distance. She would pray for death to come to her
relief; her whole body was purple and raw, and ex-
uded a yellow water which satuarted the bed
through several thick quilts that day she had pos-
sessed herself of a thick gutta nercha coarse comb

T3; exp'ts coastwise 09; to Great Britain ;

NTiPP.19 tv Iriijfisrs, Spring Corner.
We have lust put up a large lot of 'fhevceTebratedy'
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with it with such force as to break out some ofwasiwise ; 10 Meat Britain; France
niineni . ., ; - viola Cologne, in ats., pts., pts. and pts.''t;

Manufactured only by .Call and see our goods and prices before rydii biiy;?Weekly net rec'ta 29fi? tn-ns- a w- - ai s.wiO!
the teeth, thus adding to her agony. She was at-
tended by as good physicians as Tarboro and her
neighborhood could afford, but their treatment afiports tO Grfiflt. Tlrltiiln i onaotnrlcA U OfiQ- - Tne - Onlr. JPrintinsr lxouse in B. H. JORDAN & CO., Druggists. 'toent : France . T ' forded only occasional relief , by. outward appli.... - ,.'V.!.
cations, and no .permanent Denent, as the paroxMOBILS-Qu- let: middling 91 1.1 fi? nAt wAtntji fi; ysms continued to return With increasing violence.Trade Street; GRAY & CO.
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, this Section Using Caps'

, Patent Process for --
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thefamily .together and told them to bear witnessweemy-n- et receipts 13: ptoss ' IS: saIps, 275:

wcoastwise ureat Britain - r that I PBoansED nothing. I could not tell whether
mr Remedy would relieve or not, , as 1 had never
even imagined such suffering, but it could do nosaWpma (Inlet, mtini'nn in.-- ....int. . 14.

FOB MENr WOMEN, B0T3 AND GIRLS.Ffe18135 sale8 1(W; stock 403.- - ' .
15 terTnet recelPte 592J fhipments 150; sales B:u,RaEss::-,,-N

Expands the chest, promotes free respiration of--

Harm and mignt do goocu 1 then gave her a large
dose of the Bitters; and as soon as toe paroxysm
was over, I sponged her hole body with the Wash,
while doing so she would call out. 'Oh. that does
feel so good;'- - I then gave her another dose of the

the lungs. A perfect skirt supporter for ladies.
Easily adjusted and worn with comfort. 'For Bale
by - y

,
.

Ifrar, " Baie J": stock . Bitters, and she was soon in a sweet sleep. I conWHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALEB IN $3.00 per 1,000
ri "vuuicis ! B10CKZ7U.

Letter Heads, nt
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Note Heads,
unued this treatment, and whenever the itcmng
would recur, I would sponge - the - body instantly
with the Wash, which, in everv instance allayed thait- 2.00. "ITtTON-Dt- ul; middling 10: 1 net.; rec'ts

CLE" ; sales , stock 759; exports to irritation or itcnine. and warded on tnose vioieniall kinds ofrafr,.,"" Ti waaiwise : weal Britain Bill Heads, , .' paroxysms. ' She did not have an attack during the
day. and by 4 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, theU. JZ receipts 170: gross- - 170; sales

; R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
Springs' Corner.- - ' DraaSf1' i

j A COMPt.UTEX.IHE OF ,

Lubln's, Lundborg's and Lazell's Fine Triple Ex--'

tracts In bulk or bottles, at - . y, .

y b: H. JORDAN & CO.'S, -

, ; Springs' Corner.

disease was under perfect control. .The ItchingffrtfttSin --
C0nUaent "" coatwlse 105?

2.Q0;

'2.50

2.00

Envelopes, , .

would recur, out every tune, was anayea Dy me ap--
'(!7..?Ksteady58ale8'324; middling upland
'Uf;Mteans 109-I6- c; consoUdated net receipt
C! -i-S?8 ? reat Britain 4750, to France

Tags, - pncatlon of the Wash. -- 1 left her Wednesday easy
and comfortable, with directions for the treatment
to be continued during the night, and as long as
was neeessarv. I came aerain to see her to-da- y.ii en i.inanr . r i iu The prices given above are for cneap Saturday, the lzth, and found her up and dressaa,ifii?lT5et. receipts 86; gross 2,286; sales
and in the regular prosecution of ' her household

SnKliek' Quinine llair Tonicduties, bhe is entirely relieved, aitnougn sne win.l pumers ; stock iai,816. stock. of course, have to take the Bitters some time to
completely eradicate the poison from her blood.

. Futnres. 'i-- During Wednesday, sne would rrequenuy can ror
the Bitters, as she craved Its soothing and quieting
effects, and during the day I administered a whole

Is the best preparation made for cleansing andlm- - ;

parting vigor to the scalp, thoroughly eradicating .

dandruff and preventing the hair from falling out
Prepared exclusively by".- - s.. ' -- '

,
v ;

A B. H. JORDAN & CO. . ,

Springs' Corner. . Druggists.

vwocu UUiei nnt. atoaAv solas HA QIYI Kalaau"mj i BUiW ux.twr... ...... x :. bottle, with the above results, thuaf proving, whatBEDDING, &C. have always claimed, that my Remedy is an Infal
lible antidote for all blood Impurity.' I am, .1

Respectfully,9.923.93fvwjmDer...

Per..... MBS. JOE PERSON. Hanson's Magic Corn galre v..643.65 A fall line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS.ber.
mber Warranted te cure corns, bunions, &c. 15c. perThls is toertifv that the foreeome statement is9.58. 59

9.603.61
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
Trade Street, Charlotte, North Carolina. ' perfectly correct in twry partlcmar, as we were eye-

witnesses of Miss Mary s Buffering anithe wonderfnuary box. Try It. For sale by, v' - -

; , B. H: JORDAN CO.U .. . ;9.653.67 ful relief afforded by Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.ibroaiy,

V....1.....r...V.r.i 9.77.78
......... ... ..- - 9.W3.88 n i-- "'-- 1 - - - --... Felix Staton,

.
- ,N. CORNKLitra Staton, ;

PATTIK MCDOWXLIir
Tarboro, N. CL, July 12th, 1884.

All classes --of v. Book ' Binding and
io.osa.o9 IB(i5fivcD ...... J - . , i ' - I.!..:-- . ;h "'-.- .'.. . - .,.

oo.. I. ......10J83.20
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Blank Book .Manufacturing executed This is to certifTthal Mrs. Person's statement

In regard to my suffering Is tree and perfectly cor
rect in every respect as regards my condition ana

at Short Notice.iDtani rSr following are the total net re the renez anoraed oy ner itemeay. vv. WLWIII ar oil vtsil-n...- 4. rt O - . 1QOJ
fc- j- . UU1L9 OCJJU ifiU XCX7X.

--NEW LOT OF- - - - - . -- -- ' '' MABl jJTATUZI.

Tarboro, N. a, July 12th, 1884. .LV"' - - . . . . i iwrni
-- 125,498

A. IL & W. B. NISBET,--721.126
511.201

V 91,852

ALCOHOL. POCKET STOTE3. -

We have the most IpBproved Alcohol Pocket Stove :

out.' The very thing tor the riursery,- - sick room " y
travelers, Ac.; Simple and comptate. 2;e. ea3h.. .

, B. H JOBDAN & (.. Spraga Corner. ' . '

J JUST RECEIVE I. - ; "
':- A large stock of Turkish Bath Towels, and Bath J,

Sponges of finest texture. , Just the thing for sea-- n ,

side travelers, v :;',V' , . , '
' B, H. JOBDAN ACQ.; Druggists.' .

"

CHARLOTTE .

FEIJALHi iKSTITUTEj

Session FJeinsr Sept: 2d, IS 85. .

The saisie corps of teacher as last session wlta
'one excep'ion (thetea:her of Modern.Languages), .

is engaged for next sess Ion,' , -
v

. , . . , .
t

'TEBM3-t25- , $20 and $15 per term, according tq, .

grade, lor English studies, .r -

For Trthe'lmrmaticn apply to the principal

649,836tfflore.ca-- Yr'" Who ! esa I e G roce ryBlack!Yrk --
ston. . ' 99,841.

3,770
? 69,816

58.863
Will: receive uromDt v attention, andtMelDhla. '

Commission Merchants.; 211,530
V 10,887
y J 6.084
T 24.087

customers will receive the same treat- -
J U4t m

' 11.230 ERSKINKGOLLEdBLACES, etc., etc., at ment as if contracts are made in person.687
- - fv -

DUE WEST, SOUTH CAROLINA.4,712,047
- - - f- . .

V--.-' MBATrVB

;' ''"''." '' - ''""' : -

'. ' Address,- - : - ; -

TIIE OCSEIXTJEE,
COTTON STATEMENT. '

Organlred in 1839:-- ? Holds to. a regular college
curriculum', although provision ls made foriho?e
who prefer a special course. Total expenses for
the entire year, $185; -- Faculty complete, send for

oftSSlwSS- - durlng week E,125
"2J:98w

'HE
d 71V IM7 catalogue,i4w .; augl3dti , i ".' BV. WM.K.'ATKlNSOiPresident' .'' y'-- ' Charlotte', auglldl2t S -19 1 theweek.. 17,722

- .

'I,'


